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was interviewed at the home of
°.,~r mother, ttARIA MSILVA
. SANTOS, 155 Bradley, San Antonio,
Texas, and she advised the following information :
SILVA stated she is an entertainer and uses
the stage name, Dior Angel .
Uer act is as a striptease
dancer and she worked at the Carousel Club, Dallas, Texas,
for three or four weeks in April 1963,
She stated she
could not recall the dates, but the engagement started on
Monday after Easter Sunday .
tier employer at the Carousel
Club was JACK RUBY .
She stated she had very little association
with RUBY, other than business but indicated she had dinner
with him on Easter Sunday and he later showed her around
Dallas .
She also advised he asked her to be his girl, but
she refused him .
She said he seemed very lonely and wanted
compr " .ionship .
SILVA stated that on other occasions she
anL other entertainers in Dallas at that time went out as
a group and RUBY often went along, but she had little close
association with him .
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SILVA indicated tb .,r itUfiY seamod to let little
bother him . and was eue(ional "It times,
tiu was
loud at times and seemed to be trying to attract attention
to himself .
She said at timen he was like a little boy
it his desire fir enmparrion^.t,ip,
She added that she was
surprised when she heard that RUF" Y had shot OSWALD because
she did not think of him as a per-n who would do such
a thing .
SILVA also stated that she never knew RUBY to
carry a gun, but guessed that he did an moat club owners
do since they often carry large amounts of money .
SILVA advi . rrd that she h1- .u to lea ."e F.*,n Antonio
December 26, 19b3, for a four-wersk engagement at the Show
Bar, New Orleans, Louisiana .

SILVA further advised she does not know OSWALDand can recall no one resembling OSWALD ever being at the
Carousel or any other place she has worked .
She states
she knows of no connection between OSWALD and RUBY .
She
added that, to her knowledge, they did not know each other
and she has heard no one mention that they may have been
connected in any way .,
SILVA stated that during the time she worked in
Dallas her boy friend was CARKE PETRILLO, a member o£
Carme and Paul Comedy Team .
She added that she does not
know where they are appearing at present, but about two
weeks ago they were at a hotel (name unknown) in Great Falls,
Montana .
She advised that PETRILLO does not resemble any
of the photographs she has seen of OSWALD .
She also advised
that PETRILLO told her that the FBI had talked with him
regarding RUBY .
She further advised she was interviewed
by FBI Agents in Massachusetts a few days after the
President was assassinated .
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